it, but without effect. These examinations and slight attempts produced no irritation, and for some time afterwards the discharges were considerably less. This might be owing to an astringent injection of sulphate of alum which was used. We were induced, from the patient being rather better than formerly, to make another attempt at reduction of the inverted organ. This we did on the 23d September?three weeks after the previous attempt. On this occasion the speculum was introduced, and the inverted uterus very distinctly brought into view. A silver instrument, with a small knob at the end of it, was pushed against the most depending part of the fundus, and such a degree of force employed as was considered safe. The knob of the instrument was, however, found to be too small, and the necessary pressure could not be applied, from the fear of perforating the uterus. These attempts at re-inversion were continued for about three quarters of an hour. The patient complained very little, and no bad effect followed?on the contrary, the discharges were again lessened, probably from the surface being slightly inflamed; there was, however, no proof of this from the existence of any pain. I still expect that another opportunity will be afforded me, which, with an instrument better adapted, and the force applied more in the axis of the displaced parts, may enable us to effect the object of our wishes.
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